SYLLABUS FOR KANNADA CODE: 015
CLASS IX
2021-22

A) Reading Section:
Two Unseen passages from prose and poetry.
(Pattayeathara Gdhya – Padgya)

B) Writing Section:
1. One Essay (descriptive, narrative, factual etc.) (About 150 words)
2. Letter /Application Writing
3. Report writing (Making notes for important events given & writing reports
   For newspapers, magazines etc.)

C) Grammer Section:
The Grammer syllabus will include the following areas:
1. Varnamaale
2. Namavachakagalu
3. Kriyapada
4. Vibhakti Pratyaya
5. Sandhi
6. Tatsama-Tadbhava
7. Annya Deishiya padagalu
8. Nanartaka padgalu
9. Samaasa
10. Make sentences (Vakyarachane /Nudigattu )
11. Synonyms and Antonyms
12. Jodi Pada
13. Dvirukti
14. Lekana Chinnegalu
15. Granthikarupa
16. Arharupa Kriyapadhgalu
17. Gadegalu
18. Kartari-Karmani Prayoga
19. Padagal artha /Samanarthka
D. Literature Section: Text:-

Part 1

Prose:-
1. Kannada Molwvi
2. Bedagina Tana Jayapura
3. Dharmasamadrushti
4. Adarsha Shikshaka Sarvepalli Radhakrishna
5. Prajanishte
6. Janapadha Kaleshala Vaibhava
7. Haraleele

Poetry:-
1. Hosa Haadu
2. Parivala
3. Niyathin Meerdappar
4. Marali Mannige
5. Tathwa padhagallu
6. Ninna Muthina Sathigayaithu Salahoo
7. Kannada Nada Nudi

Part 2

Pathya Puraka Adhyayana:( Non-detailed portion in the same text book)
1. Guna Sagari Pandari Bhai
2. Ramzan Sura Kumbha
3. Nannaase
4. Urridha Badhku
5. Putta Hakki

Prescribed text book : Siri Kannada-10 (Parishkrutha)
Karnataka Pathya Pustaka Sangha (Reg),
# (R No. 4, 100 Feet Raste (Ring Road)
Banashankari-3rd Phase, Bengaluru – 560085
SYLLABUS FOR KANNADA CODE: 015
CLASS X
2021-22

A) Reading Section:

Two Unseen passages from prose and poetry.
(Pattayeathara Gdhya – Padgya)

B) Writing Section:
1. One Essay (descriptive, narrative, factual etc.)(About 150 words)
2. One officialletter, (BusinessLetter, Application for Jobs, Leave Applications, Letter to the Editor etc.)
3. Report writing (Making notes for important events given & writing reports For newspapers, magazines etc.)

C) Grammer Section :

The Grammer syllabus wills include the following areas:
1. Varnamaale
2. Namavachakagalu
3. Kriyapada
4. Vibhakti Pratyaya
5. Sandhi
6. Tatsama-Tadbhava
7. Annya Deishiya padagalu
8. Nanartaka padgalu
9. Samaasa
10. Make sentences (Vakyarachane /Nudigattu )
11. Synonyms and Antonyms
12. Jodi Pada
13. Dviruki
14. Lekana Chinnegalu
15. Granthikarupa
16. Arharupa Kriyapadhgalu
17. Gadegalu
18. Kartari-Karmani Prayoga
19. Padagal artha /Samanarthka
D. Literature Section: Text:-

Part 1

Prose:-
1. Yuddha
2. Shabari
3. Bhagya SHilpigalu
4. Edege bidda akshara
5. Vyaaghra Geete
6. Vruksha Saakshi

Poetry:-
1. Sankalpa geete
2. Hakki Haarutide nodidiraa
3. Halagali Bedaru
4. Kouravendrana konde neenu
5. Hasuru
6. Veera Lava

Part 2

Pathya Puraka Adhyayana : (Non-detailed portion in the same text book)
1. Swami Vivekananadra Chintanegalu
2. Vasantha Mukha Toralilla
3. Bhagath Singh
4. Mruga Mattu Sundari

Prescribed text book : Siri Kannada-10 (Parishkrutha)
Karnataka Pathya Pustaka Sangha (Reg),
# (R No. 4, 100 Feet Raste (Ring Road)
Banashankari-3rd Phase, Bengaluru – 560085